CHARMING
GLORIETT
A RANCHER
147 Las Vegas
Road, Orinda
Bed | | 23Bath
Bath | | 1492
3,118Sq.
Sq. Ft.
Ft. || 0.47
0.32 Acre
Acre || $1,095,000
$1,995,000
34Bed
This
one two
story story
home, home
with approximately
feet, in the
Thisfabulous
fabulous
located in1492
the square
desirable
desirable
Glorietta
neighborhood,
sits
graciously
on
.47
acre
parcel.
Orinda Country Club neighborhood, boasts four large The
home boasts three large bedrooms, two updated bathrooms, formal living
bedrooms, three bathrooms, formal living/dining area,
room with vaulted ceiling, a wood burning fireplace, and views to the garden,
loWyBsOtlpsBWopdTKOÛOBsøWb^WsKVObæTBaW_|odda
updated
kitchen with new cabinets, quartz countertops and stainless steel
combination,
master
suite
with
exquisite
master
appliances,
light fiupstairs
lled comfortable
family
room
with
bay window
and dining
JBsVoddaVWUV_WUVsOMJ|
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area
large enough for the whole family.
This home has been beautifully updated
with all new interior and exterior paint and hardwood floors throughout
oddaÛBbMVBoMzddMddopàbsOosBWbdooOsoOBssdsVO
the
home.
Entertain or retreat to the peaceful gardens. Enjoy the flagstone
lOBKOTt_UBoMObpàb]d|sVOlBsWdpÛ_BoUO_OyO__BzbpÛJtW_søWb
patio,
level
lawn, and children’s play structure. Located about 20 miles east
JBp^OsJB__VddlÛl_B|psotKstoOÛdtsMddooOl_BKOÛJtW_søWb
of San Francisco, this home is close to the charming city of Orinda, top rated
TV, raised vegetable beds, and Pergola.
schools, hiking trails and minutes to BART and the commute routes.
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Compass is a licensed real estate broker and abides by Equal Housing Opportunity laws. All material presented herein is intended for informational purposes only. Information is compiled
from sources deemed reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, condition, sale, or withdraw without notice. No statement is made as to accuracy of any description. All
measurements and square footages are approximate. Exact dimensions can be obtained by retaining the services of an architect or engineer. This is not intended to solicit property already listed.

